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High-sensitivity and excellent pressure measurement film. Co-developed by 

Korean leading microcapsule and film makers, Insilico and AMTE. Available in the field of 

smartphones, automobiles, semiconductors, displays, molds and other industries.

Insert the film between the surfaces 

to be measured. Apply operating pressure

After removing the pressure, check the coloration 

to see the pressure and its distribution

Normal
Pressure evenly aplied

Defective
Problem detected

Pressurizer

Pressure

Two-sheet type film, ‘Preschecker’, indicates pressure by chemical reaction. Each sheet is coated with

color former and developer. When sufficient pressure is measured, the capsules are squeezed and leaking 

color former. The dye is then absorbed to the other side of sheet, and the developer indicates colors.

Structure & Principle

Developer coating
Top Layer

Supporting body (PET)

Color former coating
Bottom Layer

Supporting body (PET)

Due to certain level of Pressure, 
squeezed capsule releases color 
formers. As a consequence, 
developer reveals the color.

Top Layer

Bottom Layer

Color

Pressure

Pressure

Electronics

Squeeze pressure on the cream solder 
printer,Lamination and film-attached 
equipment ,Dry film resist(DFR), 
Rubber contact roller mounting

Display

Rubber contact roller mounting
Cover glass installation equipment
Panel polishing equipment
Cell-phone assembly 

Semiconductor

Wafer bonding equipment 
Thermo-compression joint  
Suction jig at die bonding 
CMP policing head

Automobile

Cylinder head gasket, Brake pad,  
Stacked ceramic lamination 
equipment, Mold, Fuel cell,
Injection molding machine

Printed-circuit board

Dry film resist(DFR) lamination 
Squeeze pressure on the cream solder 
printer, Laminated ceramic lamination 
equipment, Rubber contact roller 
mounting

Ceramic

Lamination equipment for 
laminated ceramic devices

Metal

Roll product winding, 
Calender roll

Paper

Size press rubber roll, 
Roll product winding, 
Calender roll

Evenly cut both 
developer and 
color former sheets, 
as much as you need

Arrange the color 
former sheet at 
the bottom, and 
the developer 
sheet on the top 
(Coated side should be 
facing each other)

After setting 
pressure and time, 
place both sheets 
on the surface 
and measure

Remove color 
former sheet and 
check the patterns 
from developer sheet 
to see the pressure 
and its distribution1 2 3 4
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Industrial Applications

Instruction



Insilico Co. Ltd. | 112-19, SanDan-Ro, DanWon-Gu, 
Ansan-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, 15434, Korea

TEL. +82 31-495-6932  FAX. +82 31-495-6632 

Email. MSales@insilico.co.kr

HOMEPAGE. www.insilico.co.kr

AMTE Co.,LTD | #B514, TawonTAKRA Ⅲ, 205, Manhae-Ro, 
DanWon-Gu, Ansan-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, 15421, Korea

TEL. +82 31-495-3723  FAX. +82 31-495-3728  

Email. sales@amte.co.kr  

HOMEPAGE. www.amte.co.kr


